Indian Health Service
Sexual Assault Response Team, Sexual Assault Examiner, and Clinical Skills for Sexual Assault Examiners
Trainings for Tribal Communities

Sexual Assault Response Team Trainings

The Indian Health Service is inviting Tribal, State, and community stakeholders for a two-day, sexual assault response team (SART) training. Participants will begin to understand the collaborative process between health care, law enforcement, advocacy groups, and prosecution for creating a community response to sexual violence. Service providers serving Alaska Native communities interested in participating in this free training are encouraged to attend. Participants will be provided tools to develop or enhance community response protocols to sexual violence, tools for evaluation, and ways to facilitate SART development. Materials will be provided. (Meals not provided.)

Seating is limited, so please register as soon as possible to ensure your ability to participate.

For more information on the logistics of the SART trainings, you can contact:

Kristiana Huitrón
Training and Resource Coordinator
(866) 599–9650 ext. 218
dvpi@red-wind.net

For information related to the topic, you can contact:

Beverly Cotton
IHS National SANE/SART Coordinator
(301) 443–4754
beverly.cotton@ihs.gov

SART Trainings

Alaska Area

Date: June 18, 2012, to June 19, 2012
Location: Alaska Native Tribal Health Consortium, 1901 Bragaw Street, Anchorage, AK 99508
Registration: http://anchorage-ak-sae-trng.eventbrite.com/
SEXUAL ASSAULT EXAMINER TRAININGS

The Indian Health Service is inviting registered nurses, advanced practice nurses, certified nurse-midwives, physician assistants, medical doctors, and osteopathic doctors for a five-day, sexual assault examiner (SAE) training. Victim advocates, law enforcement, and prosecution team members are welcome to attend to gain information and awareness about the sexual assault exam process. Participants will learn how to conduct adult medical forensic examinations in cases involving sexual assault. Materials will be provided. (Meals not provided.)

Registration for the SAE trainings is open to health care providers from health care facilities and Domestic Violence Prevention Initiative projects that serve American Indian or Alaska Native victims of sexual assault. Seating is limited, so please register as soon as possible to ensure your ability to participate.

For more information on the logistics of the SAE trainings, you can contact:

   Kristiana Huitrón  
   Training and Resource Coordinator  
   (866) 599–9650 ext. 218  
   dvpi@red-wind.net

For information related to the topic, you can contact:

   Beverly Cotton  
   IHS National SANE/SART Coordinator  
   (301) 443–4754  
   beverly.cotton@ihs.gov

SAE TRAININGS

Oklahoma Area—Canceled
Date: June 11, 2012, to June 15, 2012  
Location: Oklahoma City Area Indian Health Service, 701 Market Drive, Oklahoma City, OK 73114

Albuquerque Area
Date: June 18, 2012, to June 22, 2012  
Location: Albuquerque Area Indian Health Service, 5300 Homestead Road, NE, Albuquerque, NM 87110  
Registration: http://albuquerque-nm-sae-trng.eventbrite.com/

Navajo Area
Date: July 9, 2012, to July 13, 2012  
Location: Navajo Nation Museum, Conference Room 3, Highway 264 and Post Office Loop Road, Window Rock, AZ 86515  
Registration: http://navajo-az-sae-trng.eventbrite.com/
**Billings Area**

Date: July 16, 2012, to July 20, 2012  
Location: Billings Area Indian Health Service, 2900 Fourth Avenue North, Billings, MT 59101  
Registration: http://billings-mt-sae-trng.eventbrite.com/

**Aberdeen and Bemidji Areas**

Date: July 23, 2012, to July 27, 2012  
Location: Aberdeen Area Indian Health Service, 115 Fourth Avenue SE, Aberdeen, SD 57401  
Registration: http://aberdeen-sd-sae-trng.eventbrite.com/

**Alaska Area**

Date: July 30, 2012, to August 3, 2012  
Location: Alaska Native Tribal Health Consortium, 1901 Bragaw Street, Anchorage, AK 99508  
Registration: http://anchorage-ak-sae-trng.eventbrite.com/

**Nashville Area**

Date: August 6, 2012, to August 10, 2012  
Location: Nashville Area Indian Health Service, 711 Stewarts Ferry Pike, Nashville, TN 37214  
Registration: http://nashville-tn-sae-trng.eventbrite.com/

---

**CLINICAL SKILLS TRAININGS FOR SEXUAL ASSAULT EXAMINERS**

The Indian Health Service is inviting registered nurses, advanced practice nurses, certified nurse-midwives, physician assistants, medical doctors, and osteopathic doctors from health care facilities serving American Indian or Alaska Native victims of sexual assault. During the two days, participants will have the opportunity to develop clinical competency practice skills in the care of adult and adolescent victims of sexual assault. Participants must bring their own evidence kits. (Meals not provided.)

Registration for the clinical skills training will be open to health care providers who have completed a 40-hour sexual assault forensic examiner didactic training. Seating is limited, so please register as soon as possible to ensure your ability to participate.

For more information on the logistics of the SART trainings you can contact:

Kristiana Huitrón  
Training and Resource Coordinator  
(866) 599–9650 ext. 218  
dvpi@red-wind.net

For information related to the topic you can contact:

Beverly Cotton  
IHS National SANE/SART Coordinator  
(301) 443–4754  
beverly.cotton@ihs.gov
CLINICAL SKILLS TRAININGS

All Areas
Dates: July 30–31, 2012
       August 18–19, 2012
       September 7–8, 2012
Location: Memorial Hospital Central, 1400 East Boulder Street, Colorado Springs, CO 80909
Registration:  http://cs-co-csl-trng-july.eventbrite.com
              http://cs-co-csl-trng-august.eventbrite.com
              http://cs-co-csl-trng-september.eventbrite.com

Alaska Area
Date: August 30–31, 2012
Location: University Lake Plaza: A Multidisciplinary Center, 3925 Tudor Centre Drive, Anchorage, AK 99508
Registration: http://anchorage-ak-csl-trng.eventbrite.com/